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Locked-in syndrome is one of the most disabling states characterized by the preservation of conscious
mind within a quadriplegic and anarthric body. Recently, there has been increased public awareness
about this rare condition, and more cases are reported. The commonest causative lesion is bilateral
ventral pontine damage secondary to vertebrobasilar artery occlusion. Clinicians need to be familiar with
the condition because there is a high chance of erroneous diagnosis, such as coma or vegetative state,
after a prolonged unconscious state. It is often the relatives or carers who recognize the conscious state
ﬁrst and report that the patient can communicate through his eyes. Because of complications, such as
aspiration and sepsis, about 40e70% of sufferers die in acute phase of illness. However, advancements in
medical care, rehabilitation, and communication technology have enabled many chronic locked-in
syndrome patients to lead meaningful lives in the society with the help of family and friends.
Copyright  2011, Asia Paciﬁc League of Clinical Gerontology & Geriatrics. Published by Elsevier Taiwan
Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.LLC.1. Introduction
Locked-in syndrome (LIS) can best be described as a disease
process where the brain is fully functional while conﬁned within
a nonfunctional body. Often described as the closest thing to being
“buried alive,” this devastating condition is characterized by the
preservation of consciousness within a quadriplegic and anarthric
body.
The condition was ﬁrst described in 1966 by Plum and Posner,1
and although rare, public awareness of “the Locked-in syndrome,”
“maladie de l’emmuré vivant,” or “cerebromedullospinal discon-
nection” has increased a great deal over the last 10 years. Much of
this can be attributed to high-proﬁle celebrities, such as theoretical
physicist, Stephen Hawking, or even references to the syndrome in
popular American dramas, CSI: New York and Desperate Housewives.
Parisien journalist and editor in chief of the fashion magazine Elle,
Jean-Dominique Bauby, played the most important role in creating
awareness.2 He suffered from this condition after a brainstem
stroke in 1995 and sought to show the world that such impediment
of movement and speech need not prevent patients from living
a fulﬁlling life. He has proven it through his book, “Le Scaphandre et
le papillon” (Ed. Robert Laffont), dictated through communicationNewport NP20 2UB, United
).
Clinical Gerontology & Geriatrics. Paides using his left eyelid alone. Before his death, he founded the
Association of Locked in Syndrome (ALIS) in France, aimed to help
patients and their families. ALIS has got a unique database of
patients with LIS, very useful in researching this disease (www.
club-internet.fr/alis).
Geriatricians should be familiar with LIS because of high inci-
dence of stroke and increasing post-stroke survival in the elderly.
On the other hand, we will come across veteran LIS patients who
are surviving for decades because of advancement in medical care
and rehabilitation facilities.32. The LIS
The American Congress of Rehabilitation Medicine (1995)
deﬁned LIS as the presence of (1) sustained eye opening (bilateral
ptosis should be ruled out as a complicating factor); (2) preserved
basic cognitive abilities; (3) aphonia or severe hypophonia;
(4) quadriplegia or quadriparesis; and (5) a primary mode of
communication that uses vertical or lateral eye movement or
blinking of the upper eyelid.
LIS can be subdivided on the basis of the extent of motor
impairment: (1) classical LISdtotal immobility except for vertical
eye movements or blinking; (2) incomplete LISdwith remnants of
voluntarymovements; (3) total LISdcomplete immobility, including
all eye movements, combined with preserved consciousness.4ublished by Elsevier Taiwan LLC. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.
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persistent vegetative state, a patient may be awake without
awareness. On the contrary, LIS is a state of wakefulness with
detectable awareness, where survival does not depend on artiﬁcial
help.5,6 The detectable awareness relies on the fact that vertical gaze
and upper eyelid movement are preserved. For this reason,
voluntary vertical and upper eyelid movement must be assessed in
all unresponsive individuals.7
3. Etiology (Box 1)
LIS is mostly caused by bilateral ventral pontine lesions.1 Pons
lies superior to the medulla oblongata as the upward curving,
“middle section” of the brainstem. It bridges the cerebellar hemi-
spheres and higher brain centers with the spinal cord, acting to
control arousal, autonomic function, blood pressure, respiratory
function, and movement. The disease processes pathologically
affecting the large ventral aspect of the pons or “basis pontis” can
cause bilateral interruption to the corticospinal and corticobulbar
tracts running through the structure, disrupting voluntary supply to
the limbs and medullary motor nuclei. It prevents voluntary
movement and speech leading to the LIS.8 Because consciousness
and cognition are controlled by areas of the brain above the pons,
they remain preserved. Similarly, the tegmentum of the pons is
spared, leading to preserved vertical eyemovements and blinking.7,8
Themost common cause of damage to the ventral pons is through
vertebrobasilar artery occlusion, more speciﬁcally, basilar artery
thrombosis.8 There can be atheromatous plaques leading to direct
ischemia, thrombosis, thromboembolism, aneurysm, or dissection.9
4. Clinical features
Mostly patients with acute brainstem lesions remain comatosed
for days or weeks requiring mechanical ventilation in critical-
care settings. They gradually wake up remaining paralyzed and
voiceless. Sometimes, patients presenting with herald hemiparesis
progress into complete locked-in state in hours.10 There is loss
of voluntary limb movement accompanied by upper motor neuron
signs, for example, limb spasticity, exaggerated deep tendon
reﬂexes, and extensor plantar responses bilaterally.
Consciousness is preserved; however, impaired attention,
executive function, memory, and perception have been observed.11
Complete anarthria is secondary to facio-glosso-pharyngo-laryngeal
paralysis, also leading to dysphagia and lack of facial expression.12
Because the supranuclear ocular motor pathways lie more
dorsally, there is sparing of the midbrain tectum, leading to
communication through eyelid and vertical eye movement. To
communicate “yes” can be indicated by one blink or looking up and
“no” can be indicated by two blinks or looking down. In contrast,
horizontal eye movement palsy leads to blurring and diplopia of
vision. Emotional lability has been reported along with an increase
in depressive states.13Box 1. Causes of locked-in syndrome
 Cerebrovascular disease;
 Iatrogenic, e.g., muscle relaxants used in anesthesia;
 Traumatic brain injury;
 Neuronal damage (e.g., central pontine myelinolysis,
end-stage amyotrophic lateral sclerosis);
 Brain stem tumor;
 Encephalitis;
 TransientdGuillain-Barre syndrome.In a case series of 50 chronic LIS, nearly all patients complained
of spasticity, 75% had difﬁculty in swallowing oropharyngeal
secretions, 66% had sialorrhea, and 61% had respiratory difﬁculties
of various types.14
5. Diagnosis
By deﬁnition, LIS is a clinical diagnosis. It is important to care-
fully assess vertical eye movement and upper eyelid movement in
the otherwise unresponsive individual.7,15 Reassessments at time
intervals are very important as patients may present after a period
of unconsciousness or vegetative state where cognitive function
has been dismissed.7 Unless the physician is familiar with LIS, there
is a likely chance of erroneous diagnosis of coma, vegetative state,
or akinetic mutism. Clear lines of communication with family
members and carers play a major role. It is often the relatives who
realize ﬁrst that the patient is conscious and could communicate
through eye movements. In an ALIS survey of 44 patients, the
consciousness was ﬁrst realized by family members in 55%, physi-
cians in 23%, nurses in 18%, and others in 4% of cases.15
The time elapsed between brain insult and diagnosis was on
average 78 days and several patients were diagnosed after 4 years!
This further adds to the high chances of misdiagnosis.
6. Investigations (Box 2)
No one investigation can deﬁnitively establish LIS. There are
several tests and neuroimaging techniques that aid in diagnosis.
The basic investigations are similar to those of any other stroke.
Computed tomography (CT) is well known to be inferior to
magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) in imaging of the posterior
aspects of the brain. Lesions in the brainstem are best visualized
through MRI and, more speciﬁcally, through MRI with diffusion-
weight imaging for the detection of acute infarcts. CT of the head
has a role to play when intracranial hemorrhage is suspected or
when MRI is contraindicated, whereas magnetic resonance angi-
ography is the imaging modality of choice when visualizing the
extracranial arteries looking for a cause of ischemia or infarction. It
has largely replaced conventional angiogram now.
LIS is deﬁned as a state of wakefulness with detectable aware-
ness within a non-functional body. Although the electroencepha-
logram (EEG) cannot deﬁnitively identify such awareness, a normal
EEG in an unresponsive patient helps to distinguish LIS from other
forms of coma, such as the persistent vegetative state.5,6
Positron emission tomography-scanning studies of brain have
shown no clinically signiﬁcant metabolic signs of reduced function
in LIS patients when comparedwith those of age-matched controls.
This is in contrast to vegetative states.16 In future, it can be a very
important differentiating tool. High cost and poor availability are
the major limitations presently.
7. Treatment
There is currently no medical cure for LIS. The treatment





Positron emission tomography scan
Electroencephalogram
Fig. 1. AEIOU alphabet board. The assistant calls out the colors, and the patient signals
the required color by an upward/downward eye movement. The assistant then
sequentially calls out the letters on that line using the same method.
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ostomy and ventilatory support and treatment of complications
such as aspiration pneumonia.
For thromboembolic strokes involving basilar arteries, studies
have suggested thrombolysis even after up to 36 hours of acute
embolic infarction, but this must be decided upon by experienced
medical professionals based purely for the individual patient.17,18
For patients presenting within 3 hours, thrombolysis protocol
is similar to that of other ischemic strokes. Intra-arterial throm-
bolysis is emerging as a therapeutic strategy, but further studies
are needed to establish its routine use. After stabilization, inten-
sive multidisciplinary rehabilitation revolves around speech and
language therapy, physiotherapy, occupational therapy, diet,
attentive nursing, and specialist aid in communication devices.
The physician’s role centers on anticipating and treating
complications (Table 1) of the syndrome and as communication
link between multidisciplinary subspecialties. It is important to
note that patients with LIS are “aware” and deserve the opportunity
for complete participation in their own management.Table 28. Communication
To most, the horrifying aspect of this syndrome is the thought of
a fully functional brain “locked” within a body that has no means of
communication. New Zealander, Nick Chisholm, suffered a rugby
accident in 2000 causing him to develop LIS. In his article for the
British Medical Journal in 2005, he writes “. with mind and
memory at 100% (sometimes I wonder if it’s a good thing or not),
external feeling 100%, internal feeling about 30%. All my senses are
normal, if not enhanced (sight and hearing). I’m just left trapped
inside this body.”He goes on to describe the intense frustration that
can be caused by a simple itch that can neither be physically
scratched nor communicated to someone else for help.19
Because of the devastating outcome of this condition, huge
emphasis must be placed on working with patients to ﬁnd
a method of communication. Although in the early stages, this has
been as simple as “one blink for yes, two blinks for no,” through an
alphabet board (Fig. 1).7 Recent advances in assisted computer
technology have revolutionized the area of communication
(Table 2).
Electromyographical (EMG) technology, used by theoretical
physicist, Stephen Hawking, can “plug in” to muscle ﬁbers turning
the patient themselves into a “human switch” rather than relying on
an individual to control an innate object. EMG sensorsmay be placed
anywhere on the body where a viable signal can be detected.
Because of the ultrasensitive nature of the sensors, this is often at
sites where a muscle is considered nonfunctional. Once the indi-
vidual becomes accustomed to the sensors, the technology can be
controlled virtually intuitively to produce electronic speech or
control electronic equipment, such as a wheelchair. More experi-
mental technologies have used invasive electrodes into the brain to
pick up and translate impulses into instructions for the control of
a computer cursor. Furthermore, scientists are developing systems to
“decode” EEG waveforms into words through complex biofeedbackTable 1
Complications of Locked-in syndrome21
Complications of immobility Other complications
Pressure sores Infection: pneumonia, catheterisation UTI
Pulmonary embolism Dysphagia ➔ aspiration pneumonia
Contractures Trauma secondary to poor lifting
Corneal abrasions Depression
UTI¼ urinary tract infection.mechanisms.20 Such technologies may allow computers to literally
convert a patient’s thoughts into words.
9. Prognosis and outcome
Forty to seventy percent of sufferers die within a short time of
diagnosis, usually because of pulmonary complications, such as
respiratory muscle dysfunction, aspiration pneumonia because of
dysphagia, and impaired cough or pulmonary embolism because of
lack of mobility.7,21
After medical stabilization, life expectancy increases to several
decades.22 Although prognosis has often been described as bleak in
LIS, recent studies suggest that a signiﬁcantminority of patients can
achieve some meaningful functional recovery.22 There may be
a little recovery in some distal control of ﬁnger and toe movements
or as much as the ability to type on a keyboard or maintain conti-
nence.3,13 A review of 139 patients showed earlier and more
complete recovery in nonvascular compared with vascular LIS.3
Presence of horizontal pursuit movement within 4 weeks of
onset has been seen to be predictive of good recovery.23
Many patients can return to living in their homes although they
might require extensive supportive care. The ALIS database of 245
patients shows that, out of them, 108 (44%) are known to live at
home, 21% are staying at hospital setting, and 17% are in revalida-
tion center.14
10. Quality of life and ethical issues
Clinicians and allied health professional might assume that the
quality of life of LIS patients is very poor and it is not worth living.
There can be a presumed bias toward less aggressive medical
management and no active resuscitation orders. But surprisingly,
most of the studies show that chronic LIS patients are leading
meaningful lives with the help of family and friends and enjoy daily
activities, such as music, TV, e-mails, and personal computers.22
Self-reported perception of general personal health and mental
well-being was not signiﬁcantly lower than that of matched control
individuals in a study.24 Contrary to common assumptions, in anExamples of communication devices utilised in Locked-in syndrome
Alphabet-board See ﬁg. 1
Head-mouse Translates movements of the head into




Tracks the patient's gaze point to operate
a virtual keyboard, switch or electronic device
EMG technology Muscle ﬁbre sensors
Brain electrode technology Invasive brain electrode sensors
EEG technology EEG activity translated into words
EEG¼ electroencephalographical.
Appendix 2. A typical case
PS, a 31-year-old normotensive, previously fit and well,
married man with two young children suddenly felt unwell
after getting up from the bed. Subsequently, he collapsed
on the floor. He did not lose consciousness but was making
grunting noises and could not move. An ambulance was
called, and he was taken to the hospital. On arrival in the
hospital, he was unable to speak but could fully understand
the verbal commands by moving eyes up and down and
blinking particularly on left side. He had no horizontal eye
movements. His pupils and optic fundi were normal. The
facial movements were limited. He was unable to speak.
The only appreciable movements were some flickers in the
fingers and very little voluntary control over mouth and
tongue. His muscle tone and deep tendon reflexes were
normal and plantars were extensor bilaterally. Rest of the
systemic examination was normal. He was able to appre-
ciate touch. Because of his stridorous breathing and poor
swallowing, he had endotracheal intubation.
The initial computed tomography (CT) scan of head, blood
and cerebrospinal fluid results, electrocardiogram, and
echocardiogram were normal. Subsequently, a repeat CT
head and CT angiogram showed swollen pons, an occlusive
thrombus in the basilar artery, and right vertebral artery
dissection.
Initially, mechanical ventilatory support was required for
about a week in intensive treatment unit. Subsequently,
tracheostomywas done. He was anticoagulated. The illness
was complicated by aspiration pneumonia, which respon-
ded well to antibiotics.
He was put on percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy
feeding and discharged from intensive treatment unit in 2
weeks to stroke rehabilitation ward. Over the following
month, tracheostomy was closed. His finger movements,
particularly in right hands improved to enable him to press
buzzer to seek help. He communicated through his eyes by
using the system, “up for yes and down for no”. He learned
to use communication board as well.
Patient’s consent was obtained.
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important for health professionals to respect the wishes and right
to live with dignity.
11. Conclusion
Since its identiﬁcation in 1966, “locked-in syndrome” has been
universally recognized as a tragic and, until recently, entirely
untreatable condition. In fact, advances in holistic medicine and
computer technology have proven that treatment need not be futile
when using a multidisciplinary approach. The clinician’s role lies
ﬁrst in diagnosis of the condition through physical examination
(focusing on detection of awareness) and careful use of supple-
mentary investigations. He or she must then act to prevent and
manage complications while coordinating effective communication
among patient, family, and team members. With the emergence of
various new techniques that exploit unaffected cognitive function,
such as EMG, brain electrode, and EEG technology, there now exists
the real possibility to “unlock” sufferers from this devastating
condition.
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